Investigation of venous drainage patterns of rabbit peripheral nerves.
In this study, the venous drainage patterns of white New Zealand rabbits' peripheral nerves were examined in an effort to provide an animal model for studies focusing on the venous drainage of the healing nerves. Extremities of rabbits sacrificed via intraarterial lead oxide-gelatin solution, and thus had their peripheral bloods pushed out of the arteries and into the veins were dissected for the venous drainage of radial, median, ulnar, femoral, sciatic, tibial and fibular nerves. The observations revealed that white New Zealand rabbit was a feasible model due to its consistent venous anatomy draining the major nerves and accessibility and workability of them. Of those dissected, the most suitable set of nerves suitable for such studies seem to be the Median nerve of the anterior extremity, and Sciatic nerve of the posterior extremity (Fig. 12, Ref. 16). Text in PDF www.elis.sk. Text in PDF www.elis.sk.